
Galveston Island has the best year-round birding! We encourage you to explore and enjoy discovering 
all that the island has to offer. This itinerary is designed to be enjoyed during any season of the year. 

Need help with identification? Guided tours are available; visit www.birdingforfun.com or 
contact Galveston Island Nature Tourism Council (GINTC) at 409.789.8125. 

Not sure where to start? Try this self-guided birding tour of some of Galveston's urban hotspots 
- it's a great introduction to birding!

0 Visitor Center, 2328 Broadway, Galveston MAP

Start your tour in the parking lot, where it's possible to 
see up to 15 different species of birds. (Parking is free.) 
Check the high lines for Eurasian Collared-Dove and 

White-winged Dove. The trees in the garden area are usually full of 
activity, especially during spring, when warblers may be present. 
Loggerhead Shrike and Eastern Phoebe are common in the trees 
near Rosenberg Library. Scan the steeple of First Baptist Church 
during winter for the occasional Red-tailed Hawk. 

Loggerhead Shrike (photo by Kristine Rivers) 

Kempner Park, 2704 Ave. 0, Galveston {UTC 063) MAP 8
After heading west on Broadway, turn left on 27th Street and 
then right on Avenue 0. This beautiful park features large 
historic oak trees, reminiscent of those that once covered 
Galveston before Hurricane Ike. The habitat is attractive to migrants in the 
spring, and a walk through the park can produce Black and White Warbler, 
Northern Parula, Indigo Bunting, and other songbirds. Both American Robin 
and Red-shouldered Hawk nest here. (Interested in exploring more of the 

urban area? Inquire at the Galveston Visitor Center for the self-guided tree 
, sculpture tour of lovely carvings created from hurricane-damaged trees.) 

Red-shouldered Hawk (photo by Kristine Rivers) 

Turn right on Avenue 0, then right again on 29th Street to Avenue K. Turn right, following Avenue K to 
18th Street. Yellow-crowned Night-Herons commonly nest in the oak trees here in spring and summer. 
Please keep a respectful distance and stay quiet so as not to disturb nesting parents (and residents.) 
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http://www.birdingforfun.com
http://www.galvestonnaturetourism.org
https://goo.gl/maps/aPB7zQ2MTr2yZ5ce9
https://goo.gl/maps/s5DU1XpH47gN2t4N7


 

http://www.galvestonnaturetourism.org
https://g.page/Pier21Galvestontouristattraction?share
https://goo.gl/maps/kdzeCTw6m8Vi7Brv8



